CITY OF CHILDERSBURG
COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA
MARCH 3RD, 2020

I. CALL TO ORDER:

II. INVOCATION

III. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

IV. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

ROLL CALL: MAYOR KEN WESSON
COUNCIL MEMBER MICHAEL MCLAIN
COUNCIL MEMBER BILL MOODY
COUNCIL MEMBER BRANDON ROBINSON
COUNCIL MEMBER T. GLENN STUBBLEFIELD
COUNCIL MEMBER ANGESA TWYMON

V. OLD BUSINESS:
A.) COMMITTEE REPORTS
B.) APPROVAL OF MINUTES-REGULAR SCHEDULED MEETING HELD ON FEBRUARY 18, 2020

VI. NEW BUSINESS
1. POLICE DEPARTMENT:
   Approval for reimbursement travel for Rachel Carlson attending NIBRS Crime Reporting Training (no registration)

2. ROAD REPAIR:
   Approval to seek bids for the following jobs related to Storm Water:
   • Intersection of 2nd Street/9th Avenue SW
   • 8th Avenue
   • Fairview Drive
   • Intersection of 3rd/6th

   Awarded by sealed bid to be delivered to City Hall no later than March 16th, 2020 @ 12:00 p.m.

3. APPROVAL OF INVOICES IN THE AMOUNT OF $

ADJOURNE TO RECONVENE FOR TOWN MEETING

RECONVEN-ADJOURN
The next regular meeting will be held on April 6th, 2020 at 6:00 p.m.